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Concerto	 Alexander Glazunov
for saxophone and string orchestra
Melissa Kelley, saxophone
Miriam Yutzy, piano
Tableaux de Provence
1. Farandole des Jeunes Filles
2. Chanson pour ma Mie
3. La Bohêmienne
4. Des Alyscamps L'Ame Soupire
5. Le Cabridan
Paule Maurice
Steven Yarbro, saxopohone
Miriam Yutzy, piano
Concerto	 Alexander Glazunov
for saxophone and string orchestra
Miguel Angel Carrasco, saxophone
Solim Bae, piano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Tableaux de Provence
1. Farandole des Juenes Filles
2. Chanson pour ma Mie
3. La Bohemienne
4. Des Alyscamps L'Ame Soupire
5. Le Cabridan
Paule Maurice
Colin Lippy, saxophone
Miriam Yutzy, piano
Concerto
for alto saxophone and wind orchestra
1. Recitative
2. Passacaglia
3. Rondo alla Marcia
Ingolf Dahl
Michael Napoleon, saxophone
Miriam Yutzy, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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